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of the “ Mufassal” of Z ;) by reason ofshame and

confusion of mind, or other [accidental] cause;

wherein, only, it differs from (Expos. of

the “ Muf'as|_sal” of Z.) And also, (Msb, K,) or

Z:;l;4::i\ inf;-, He faltered, or became im

peded, and was unable to proceed, in reading, or

recitation. Msb, And aor. 1 , He

was ashamed, and cut short, as tliough the afair

straitened him like as the prison straitens the

prisoner. (TA.) And ;-A; He became im

peded, and was unable to do it: And ;..9;

E0»

81)....“ Q5, aor. 1, [inf. n. ;L,] He abstained

[from sexual intercourse with the woman,TA,) though able to enjoy it: (TA :) oralhi, ($,) or ;L'.Zn Q1, (Az,) he was prevented by

impotencefrom [having sexual intercourse (Az, $)

rpithghis wife, ($,) ‘or with women. (Az. [See

)3.-an-.]) ._ Also )~'6b-, (Mgh, TA,) or ran

1,$.;, (s, Mgh, TA,) aor. =, (1\n_,b,) inf. n.,'..;-',

($, Msb, He became straitened in his bosom ,

his bosom became straitened. (S, Mgh, Msb, I_(,*

TA.) In the Kur [iv. 92], jésiié Qi

means;,.i.'J\i3 [Or who

come tb you, their bosoms being contracted so that

they are incapable of fighting you ; or their

bosoms shrinkingfromfighting you]: (TA :) Akh

and the Koofees allow that the pret. here may be

a denotative of state; but Sb does not allow this

use of the prct. unless with 35; and he makes

_,A);.>~a 01.4» to be an imprecation [meaning

may their bosoms become contracted]: accord.

to Fr, the Arabs spy,meaning 4.1.5.: ya} ,5: Zj says, Fr makes Q)“

a denotative of state; but it is not so unless with

.25: Th says that if J5 be understood, it approxi

mates to a denotative of state, and becomes like

a noun; and some read 54;-: AZ does

not allow this use of the pret. [as 9: denotative of

state] unless preceded by; or fl. (TA.)_And

34;-, alone, He vomited. (Mgh.) ._And He be

caine aflected with a disease, or malady, by a

(TA.) _Also, K,) aor. 1, inf. n.

)0:-, (K,) He was, or became, niggardly, tena

cious, pepprious, or apgrifigus.’ One

says, QEU ,,,_-\s J95]! The party

drank, and such a one was nigga-rdly to them,

(AA, $, L,) not expending upon those who drank

1.-1:1. him. (L.)_ [Hence,] jlat. ,4; He con

cealed the secret; ;) re_f'raini:d:fro;n divulging

it. (TA.)==,,..;ss }.;;, aor. : and -,, (TA,)

int‘. n. ,‘'...°..;, (11,) He bound a ,\.L..., (15, TA,)

or a 3j..:=;..f, (TA,) upon the camel’; (K, TA ;)

as also 7943!: K, TA 2) and he made for,

or put to, the camel a )Li=4:-: as also Viv)‘-1.

(TA.)

3: see 1, in three places.

4: see 1, in eleven places.

7. ,.a@.'»l He, or it, was, or became, restrained,

withheld, or prevented. (KL.)

8 : see 1, last sentence.

‘JJ

_’...2;. (s, Mgh, 1;, &c.) and Y,.... (A, and

Expositions of the Fig) Suppression of the feces;

or constipation of the bowels: (Yz,As,$, A,

Mgh,I_{:) suppression of the urine is termed
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)-it : (Yz, As, Mgh :) or L2’. signifies also

suppression of the urine, like 3.1!. (Ibn-Buzurj.)

9;»

)4». [inf. n. of :74‘, q. v., passim. _.Also]

Suppression of the jlbw of milk of a camel, from

a heaviness, or heaving, of the stomach, or a

tendency to vomit; and unwillingness to yield a

flow ofmilk. (TA.)

;.a;. A man unable to express his mind; to

say what he would; to find words to express

what he would say ,- (Mgh, TA ;) by reason of

shame and confusion of mind, or other [accidental]

cause: (TA: [seelyad-:]) and one who is im

peded, and unable to proceed, in reading, or reci
tation: (Msb,TA:) and so ';._._..a;. and 7; ‘J a f,

in both these senses. (TA.); Contracted in

the bosom; having the bosom contracted; (Mgh,

TA;) as also and *,,.$;.. (K.) In the

[Car iv. 92, some read 59; [Their

bosoms being contracted]. (TA. [See 1, latter

part.])._.A_fl"ected with vomiting. (Mgh.)

Niggardly, tenacious, penurious, or avaricious;

(K,) as also 7;,_-a; and 73);‘: and

7;._._..a;- one who will not drink wine, by reason

qfniggardliness: (K :) and 7 one who will

not expend upon those who drink with him:

(L :) and one who [by reason of niggardliness]

does not take part in the game called ).:..:.;JI.

(Suh.)_...Also, (s,) or ,\,.1~§1. }.=.;, (A,) and

737;; [alone], A strict cbncealer ofsecrets:

($ :) or [simply] a concealer of secrets. (A,

_.._s~=‘i.-EJK A she-camel whose flow of

milk [is suppressbd. (TA.)

ca.»

11am-:Bee)aa-.

rwha Infir

‘=').an- Impervia eoiiunti mulier; syn. 253').

(A»K-)

3 O) 3 1;

6)» [and [$1.-ea-, which latter is now the

more common,] A maker, or seller, of )2»; [or

J I Q n

)4», i. e. mats, pl. ofW]. (Ibn-Khillikan,

p. 19 of vol. i. of De Slane’s ed.)

.rr

)La>-: see the next paragraph.

0.»:

;\..;f-: see j-_-9;-._.[A fort1;ess,-' a fort; a

castle.]=Also, K,) and 7,La@., A

kind of pillow, cushion, or pad, which is put

upon a camel, and of which the hinder part is

raised so that it is made like the of a camel’s

saddle, the fore part being stufed so that it is

made like the 3:¢>\§ [or rather Ltd; or 3.l=.:l3]

ofa camel’s saddle, and which is ridden upon;
Or I O

and so 7 8,4“ : :) or a kind of saddle upon

which those who break, or train, beasts ride: or

a [piece ofstufl‘ of the hind called] 12.5, which

is thrown upon the back of the camel, bbhind the

rider: (TA =) or V (K) and ;\..;f. (TA)

signify a small [saddle of the hind called] ‘rift,

(K,TA,) which is bound upon a camel, and upon

which is thrown the apparatus of the rider.

(TA.)

I la

),.¢:a- One who has no sexual intercourse with

women, Mgh,K,) though able to have it,

chastity, and for the sake of shunning worldly

pleasures : (TA:) or who is prevented from

having it, TA,) by impotence: (TA :) or

who does not desire them, (IAar,A, Msb,l_(,) nor

approgch them: (IAar,K:) applied also to a horse,

2'. q. (IA:_1r, TA in art.).;.s.) In the Kur

[iii. 34], applied to John the Baptist. (TA.) ._.

Castrated; (K;) having the penis and testicles

amputated. (TA.)_ Very fearful or cautious;

who abstains, or refrains, from a thing through

fear. (I_{.)_See also 3.4;, in four places. _

Also A she-camel having a narrow orifice to the

1841- ($.15-)

Q10’

;yf.;-: see ”..a.-._.», in two places:_and see

;-5‘, in four places. _..Also A hing: ($,A,l_§:)

because he is secluded: ($,A:) or because he

prevents those who have access to him. (TA.)

=A prison; ($, A, Mgh, Msb, K;) as also

7;‘.-Q». So [accord. to some] in the Kur

xvii. ISd.)=A mat woven of reeds [or

of rushes] (Msb, or of palm-leaves; (IDrd

and voce &c.;) syn. £:,\;; (Msb,I_(;)

vulgarly '33;-0;-: (Msb:) or a thing woven,

[§.i'._,§..'./, in the’ L and TA erroneously written

3.L_,i.»,] made of [or papyrus] and of

[or rushes], and then spread upon the ground

01:

like a carpet: (‘TA:) pl. )4». (Msb,TA) and,

by contraction, )4... (TA.) Hence the prov.,

r /r I E

Wuh fit’! [A captive upon a mat]. (TA.)

And 4510;)! Bugs; syn. (TA in art.

§;.).__Anything woven. garment,

or piece of cloth, ornamented and variegated,

which, when spread out, captivates hearts in a

manner peculiar to it, by its beauty. So,

J-81

accord. to some, in the trad. of I_{odl1eyfeh, ,_,b)a3

4._~_-f.:~Jl ,_.s,s .,p,.\.iJl uh wt [expl. in art.

96):, conj. 1]. (B.)_.A bed; or a thing spread

to lie upon; as though it were a mat: so, accord.

to El-Hasan, in the Kur xvii. 8, referred to

I I r

above. (TA.) _A sitting-place; syn. Q-L-q..¢ .

(K, and so in two copips pf the A :) MF thinks

it to be a mistake forW [a prison, or place

of confinement]. (TA.); The surface of the

ground: (Msb,K:) whence, accord. to some,

it is applied to that which is spread upon the

ground [i. e. a ma,t]’:’(TA:) pl. [of pauc.]and [of mult.] ran-. (I_{.).._.'Water.[Perhaps because its surface, when rippled by

1,»

the wind, is likened to a. thing woven: see

_The diversified wavy marks, streaks, or grain,

.
.

(.,\3 of a sword, (K,TA,) rfsemblzng the tracks

qfants : (TA :) or its ('_;\);-an are its two sides.

(K,* TA.)_A road, or way. (IAar,

A row of men, and of other things. (K.)_

A certain vein extending across upon the side of

a beast, towards the belly: (Kz) so, accord. to

some, in the trad. of Hodheyfeh mentioned

above: (TA:) or a portion ofjlesh so situate,

;) i. e., from the shoulder-blade to the flank ,

as also 7 §;.,.aa-, explained in the K as a portion

qffiesh lying across in the side of a horse, which

one sees when he is made lean by scanty food.

abstaining from them from a motive of (TA :) or the former signifies the si-new that




